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Bell» and Bella Cool» tribee, who touted pnKIU , tidermen end htmeelf considerable ««let,. ------------- Ml^m ri°“’hld 0j,*t?b,ed $ti'000 fro™ uythingTriM A‘d11*'" ne'r«r wa.
th»t everyone of the Kltketiah tribe should Pnb!Jc Xeettng In the Council Cham Botthen it should be remembered that the DI.1, Sri______ u-m . „ . .. îïïSJS?feS«î on.0<? ,̂.t,o“ th»t »he should magnitude or of ®qnzl
have been arrested, and that if they were b*r-% Variety of Suggestions Bmrd of Aldermen were limited in power, 8amPje8 f* 016 Provin- ”®®'fe^?^Ja^.0Lthle .P™dt* of “ in- sight b the Store^ÎT,, with tb® orea in
allowed to go home they would return by Entertained: “d WU5<mt ?» ratepayers* approval could ciaf Museum-Development Of -1 SESJSTfcSflftS dimloi?h *• «“samp- They believeth,r »P'
the outaidepassage at the first opportunity ______  ’ mone^’1^'"^’’^1 °y le^?, eipenditure of the Various Claims.* «tarasJ>° ^to the tens of milUowIriH b,h ^7‘U run'
and sink the incriminating bodies supposed -------------- I money, such as the oomptetion of the sewer- - « SSkL™ÿnr' and It appeared that that eamp within ti!? be produced by
to be buried on Sorrow Island, feront Chinese Labor Lennnniwd Hut Mn ! «SvwmSÎ?1"" He explained that when .the * ~ ' I nat^t6* *4®^® *5 oomPlet® the wealth w^iioh will ÎJtt-.D!xt five yearn—»t sea. „ flnnrantno ' ”° I ^°0,000 voted for the sewerage works was The Latest News From Kettle Riverllwîühl Mi” PhiWmere sued Wella in civil of people to the T°y thouaacda|

•rroaae Bella Bella Charlie, though chief of his ' »narantee Given for Inline- I nearly expended, a f>y-law was submitted and Boundary Creek—Townaltn and on the evidence presented ulatethe oonstroctin'n^f Whl?h wil1 »tim-
rmr nT^rSîn tribe, feels far from anxibus for the glory of diate Belief. for a further sum, but the ratepayers did Vnfl thl’r .îüT*®® . ,J'rri*ht pointed out lope coal mininu ra^M»°f ra‘lw»y8, deve.

D Isi J5Î <XXU)NI8T leading hie men to battle. ' When be bade . - not see fit to vote the money, and conee- and Smelter GoflBip, public prosecutor ought intereeta—agriculturall
rarVn!^ , PAY XCEI>T WOMOAY Mr. CidvOle good-bye he wm trembling vu ’ ‘ the work <»uld now be proceeded ------------- )?^,mn™iMted with. On the thro^hont the PreviL^ *!. d,ffuM -taelf
^RsESSi ^Peeta8e Ire? to any part of _ with fear. By advising conciliation and The public meeting held in the Council | The present City Council bad been Utl TiA.w ^ .IlfZ. xJ°50wlng ,^h® hwwing of the basis for th* *nd constitute the
Parta rta’yëàr at thè aàmë rata."............. •M0° anting ae interpreter for8Mr. Todd he had Chamber last night waa largely attended, u°î two, ™ontha in office end lm F^ta, cureter M the Provincial j““> WeUa eafled from Plymouth in hie business throuuhon^ta.';1 Z the mining,
P* w08i^Wr^edJ.._........................... u incurred the enmity of hie own tribe, the bnt not altogether by the unemployed, un- £d 'bridnef f^’000 2k ♦”*£* «°®*Yed a few daye ago a ease of a.T*®»®1 Colnmbfe ^ «» interior of British

THK WKKKLY COLONIST. Bella Coolas and the O-wee-Manos, while the Her who™, it uj » l bnd6“ during that time. He specimens from the group of mi»., now I t “ f? _W " T*fled with the That tbev mav .a-
Par Year, (Postage Free to any part of Kitkatiafe had sworn to kill him Within ,, aospioea it was called. The spoke at some length on the Chinese being worked on Boundarv Creek h„ fi,. I Porttlgal- He touched Turner puta it “on th‘8 camp M Mr.

tfcaPMnlnton or United Bt»t£>____ TflOO thirty days for bringing the •• policeman Mayor was moved to the chair, and read the question, and was shout to put the resoin- a . , „ by the î* Çh?rb^nr8 “d then went to Havre, only advantMeous ’t»r^ f,,he/noat favorable and

-a-tiSVSsSs^F '-r -ass-'—• — a. S5»»*à*îîftB5ï; Sff£s«P'Af It:Mr. Codville urges the necessity of as- unemployed workmen in the city in desti-1The Mayor explained that the sonnec- T, . ^ ■ hUt52r*tfc?I French police found on tiens which théxThoM ,i”00 ,cted eubscrip.
a suring the diaepnto^ed O-wee-kanoe, Bella tnte oironmatanoos, numbers of whom were ‘“ïï? w.°°ld *** ““d® at private expense. A™e"can Boy—On this mine there hoard a beautiful young woman named Jane the exphratimrf th^tim*^® 5p,acd thr0Dgh|

Bellas and Bella Coolae that their Complaint induced to come to this Provinae hv ad.«. The interrogator then suggested that the »re two shafts sunk, one 45 feet and the I wî*° b»d accompanied Wells on pletionof the rold^K^tf^ for thec®m.
SSaSSSSWS oir«mmu^iPrtt ttSmL.“th« aPfcnt’

are left to nurse thrir Pgrievance he feelî h®!idi>^t ^*ve ”fer îaraed out to be vain His Worship said he could not hold out oonntiy rook. From this mine there are “• now been convicted. "
certain /he settlement of the difficulty will ?pd delusive ; that the laok of employment I hopes of immediate employment being se- n?Jeral hundred tons of ore on the dump. I ---------------» —- Grandpere : “ Why, Bridget I
be hardT dittculty wUl „ in a great nuwnre oaueed by cured by the adoption of tae reflation.8 The ore a»ay« from 40 to 900 ounces in ail- TJNnPR v. p4 „ hrard of the death of poo, Tim, your hu,

“ If they would devote their attention to *e land being withheld by land speonla- The reeolution waa put and pasaed nnan- ver and $10 to $25 gold. An experimental UllL JAPANESE FLAG, band, and that yon were married again .
^^^Trd^t°LarCi ,̂mQq,lyi “d the at 1I:3°- Sïsafâsaf L «, v — urirr

^ ^rthh^h"tM^te‘,tapL11on^I™E TOMB O. M YRM BiSHKlER ^.t0n' '‘U »»per ^ t̂E8teb* gÆieÆ

white* np North will be in danger. ” I^Œ.Ind tŒe «Kdont  ̂ «l^rdea^oreTaa h“re_ten °J SteamalS Lines. ZfS

Other information from the North tends dllyl,kbor- . „ . . 1 One dismal afternoon, I found myself ESP1® ,°.f °” ^?,ked for ehipment assayed ------------ - I am, mum, sinoe I’m married this time
to give the situation an aspect yet more ««.j® pre?nt dePreef,on was declared to outside i he busy centre of Paris, and anddOl ounces of silver per ton. Their Modern Veauela tn ho p„n* • mom" ’
grave. Mr. R. CunutoghtTh..7» uZr 5®,^® to r^ctio? rom the •< boom ** or rather aimlessly Gambling about; tinnk hThe Bess-The ore on thiT claim ,t0 <Pe_£aIIt ln --------------------------------- -

SSSgSiS?*SjffigfctsaASÆ»

'aarwEïfSsSS sa?.ss«ww=£ gsxtrætr# ^ y,

lo have been murdered, andCSuhe «‘o". «^«solved that the reptasentativee Pandering on, I came somewhat an- 8^« of ore u the Broyidenoe. largest steamboat scheme in which the Jap- the famous Irish comedian, died in Btoom’
gun as a etrong piece of circumstantial evi- \l the Province be requested- to advocate expectedly into the environs of “Paggy ” Th® None-Such—This mine has 400 feet anew have yet figured. Matters had not ,n8dale Insane asylom this afternoon Hp
denoe. The Kitk.tlah. do ,uot Sray the °f Chlpe“ P®r to and being there, I thought I would like °t>t«hyn~t.riiowi.g three distinct ore Zm finaUyaettled when heîeft Vokôh Z" tak«n t0 the -yl«m from hUhome W
identity of the gun. but say it waa fenght^S?' r> t> » , ■ tJ .. v t , to visit the resting placi of Marie Bash free ?°ld i No. 2, "T° he‘e,Tt y°k»hama, October, when he first manifestedZn. M
from aNahwit-tah. Whm the Chieftain , R R' *•»* he should like kieitaeff, and pay my homage at her 8250 «old- «'jer and lead. There the subeldy bUl passed by the Lower House insanity. eateajognaof
last saw the O-wee-kanos, they were j- t« see every workingman thoroughly inde- shrine. Had she lived she rranld k.mr,h°0,!?i™?“d two tunnels on this not having, at that time, receivedtho assent of
hardpnranit of the fleei^kitkatlahl “ Pe»d«nt and not obliged to beg for wo,k. oneofthem^t prT5y*foUy lowing the quantity of the the Upper Chamber. That tlfeSÏÏtt» „ __ __ _
on^un5r^,^ro1r^rZu^,h lp^"“ -«rblm^WOït ehtated w0m of this Z “41 “Th^nubUc -This oiaim produce, ore »"he ^“m.^VreferJed  ̂ All 1 FTT^

in which shots’ were exchanged. The Kit- &£" day th® workingman would mabe"°“th®8d8l"ve dl.®, youn£’’’ they asMymgfe) to f260 gold, «Uver and lead, having already reached a satisfactory oon- I / .\katlahs in this case were the aggressors. ®62®,Per annum, and if he were a man of “y> aD<* sureiy she must have been one The Mountain Chief—The ore vein on the «animation. The Nippon Ynahen Kaisha
the party attackedfeinThiS'iXB family* “ ‘h® epd hi, year, with dead »f «?«* favored children. A "» &* h« been developed by 300 feet ®teamere h.ve, in thePpaet, doneœïX “ ~
men, members of the BeUa Code tribe, wonld not have more than $52 beaa^ul Russian gkl—witty, L*”^?08 work and ui open cut on ths vein »Me business between Australia and Japan,
allies of the Owee-kanos. The price paid 5? hie credit. If be were idle for twenty well bom, gifted with an intelligence far M®0,*®"4,0“8> 8 16 feet deep; and two besides participating in the profita of
for the halibut was made the pretext for the * ?*%*£* ”0t !5?rd 40 ^erage, with a m«lTel!ous 4“k onT4h« body, 16 and 45 drep ‘be ooaatiDg trad* The voyages to the
quarrel, and the ship had to steam away to I P*ybl" legiUmatedebta^ The workingman I diversity of talents (to possess one of I j T.o“ “**?" ,how *10 40 H.000 I Antipodes, the first of which were made by
escape the shower of bullets Afterwards g,v bt bd,p®r oeDtl °j his Ubor, while all which less favored mortaJawould have 5 Î® 4^°4' ”,Ter P*r ton- Captain MaoMiUan, proved snooessfal in
the Indians boarded the ship, and after î^!r P™^00®™ ,mlde, £rom 45 to 50 per hazarded much) she had a nameless 17 Aleaye from this «very sense, and the company became im-

i&tafJrSS»-th‘Levenhin r<”M.Æw£23*3SL

parted apparently earisfi^d Cant. Mnllî famiIy to °°mfort »nd honesty. V “e„™'»°?e *U°tted to her made her *800 gold and silver. $ regular intervals wouldprove^i^hlv^fit.
toideo urges immediate action^the pert R?V‘ H' Sfc»d‘h»8«i next addressed the I: tj the'l’fi^inldtaf *?d re™embered- R The RUenabnrg, Ophir and No. »bfe especially if operated in^coJnLtion

iZÏS&rîtïîîîïïSS - *■ 5 pM»ff$î£*-SS2
diana, but I have been unable to obtain full was asked, on leaving for the North, to whn^d^W*^  ̂®JT’ 2J®KT Beave?* "8° end •“ gilded, surmounted by a qCfhnnk nvJm re , no , I ^der » amount of subudy
pariioulara. I will investigate at once.- SSSSff'^ ^ ““ *° ^ S» ^^t^.L^of r’.Æ.t&lTt f “K -nd ^ ^ HSS *F3

The letter from which the above extract Btveb’s Inlet, March 8, MSA I per y®"- the Aldermen had *200 a it might have beenmistaken ^or *a «w 11 The Copper mine—A promising one ; as- bill becomes law, the contract will

- - •— toao„,oiu..-dgdad ™ Us.^rS.MaS£'.S1S£S

’ — ,4h® oth®r workmen present that they did “ «° constructed that the interior is visi- Th® Great Northernaiso shows a well de- M» he of afae months duration, wiU probably

erasKe.-Æ&S itr-îarMSttî'Aaï -*^«ji-e=wy5F&»^*“-
1 targe Somber of CapiUIlata ana|whe 7«* ™°H. w2 Mmrn Kew^ra5mg1Ml‘Sm»hbtotbU or1*,^?qneMe wwUn8*'6,1411 an.‘eur,H “d

*Btt Slocan. ported, he found he could get little *|d ^P»4?® tb® idea m th^gravel and an application has been m®nt wherever they go, and the other line.
-------------  nothing to do, with Chinese labor to com- “L fc “4? 0811 be,a grava. On the con- made to the Government for a lease of 160 have to bestir themselves or lose business

Bnildimrs Am GnW TTn n™. u-_____ P®4? with Something ought to be done by tra^’ 14 seemed as though (be artist acres of ground for hydraulicing. Consequently our new steamers, while not
tiOUdlDgs Are Going Up-Ore From which a British subjeot-a white man— ““f4 1°?n ret“rn- On Myers creek, at the mouth, near Ket- i* ‘V8® “ th® Bmprea-ee. will be just as

Freddie Lee Being might get .preference to the Chinese. . Ah ! how she loved life—with all the tie river, ie situated a coal seam,owned and h*?.^?m® *nd iaet a* luxuriously appointed.
Shipped. Meesra. H. Marymount, H. P. Jaoobeon, 'ntensity of her gay and buoyant dispoei-1 developed by D. C. Corbin, of Spokane I. .." ® *all make monthly trips to Ana*

/ J end J. Jobeon were called upon to address | tion. How she shivered at the thought I Balls. The seam opened on the property is I ^’‘a at first, and I am certain will find
the meeting, but did not respond. of death ! as it meant to her the conclu- fro.m *ir 40 eight feet thick and la good pIefty ?f business-the field is practically -

(Spokane Review.) I B:, H-,w®»4 de°lared the object of [non of her aspirations and ambitions. ?°kiDg, c°aL A railway U surveyed I “^«veloped.^ The new ships will be fast
W. J. Cleary of the Kasln Tr»n«nortm the meeting to be that of securing for the Ltnrned my eves from gazimr into her I t^oaiUe7er «nek Marcus, on the -line'7 ot *”d thoroughly modern. They will, I ex-

tion 17- ew Trawporta- unemployed work at readable w^es, and tomb to lookat PariT Tea gth«ra it Uv th® SP°k“« BaUs md Northern railway l»®®4* b« «mored in part, an J armed, for
tion Company, arrived in this city y ester- in raoh a manner as would be in no way tha * - T* ‘“V which will carry the coal and the ores from 4hey are to be utilized by the Japanese
day in company with William Lyneh. Mr. “jarioni to their fellow citizens. He thought Ullce yln,tll0.dla' Boundary creek to the Spokane and "H.” (Government as cruisers in time of war, the
Cleary appears to be thoroughly satisfied 5® be®4 way to accomplish the objects KL ’ “ “f® ,, uddln*’ heartless smelters. arrangement being similar to that made by

iwn, and be shares mv views, with the nroeoeota of Kasln and tho Rin view was for the city to complète the PaatMg on heedless as though no Messrs. R. C. Adams, of Montreal (repre-i îJ1® Br4t*sb authorities for the use of the
returned from Government t„„ .v P^P® d the -Slocan I sewerage system, and that by tray labor. I P?'n. °.r d®ath existed. How dearly renting Canadian capitalist,) and H P 1 pmpresaea ahoold the occasion ever arise

promised the Bellas to lav f ®th® 00lmnR *PrinK> and declares that the (Applause.) Municipalities, he contended, Mane loved it, and how brilliant an or- Palmerston, of Spokane (repreaenting large for 4heir being pressed into service.’’ 
re Lieut. -Governor Dewdnev outlook “ bettor now than ever before. should have their own work done under n»ment she was in its midst! How vi-1 American money interests) have purchased
—*----- 1 ’Victoria.” y “ There are many visitors to the ...in.. y°P«r supervision, and notas was the Mrt J vacious, how capricious, how vain, yet, | tb« Bholt ranch at the month of Boundary

IMWMIS oi tne vonoMisr will remember already,” said Mr. Cleary, “and our stave by alien labor. He de- how utterly charming she was; of so in- oreek *18,000. About eighty
» tatarvTwitaT Wer to Un® carrying a™Z, -, ? rtoo^ gaz- ^®.P™?*ÆW‘U b®>id ®?4

on February 25. It wasthen stated that 
three war canoes, manned by O-wee-kanos.
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is still in goid^Ldition' ^ don* by as it came to her, and held it wi h linger- ?° th®. °011» one twenty and one fifty
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“ Kaelo U booming. There an mxnv bation of misleading renort» in hi. h« ?” in^° motive of things 1 • , r*cfc* ^ Jown, and states that absolute necessity of the*

Ht^S'd^ LAM-MBer tiKAttepUtformlnre^ionre !out?n* F°r the reet* let M‘Rele ^rd fesA, the&coT“B th® &»«•! farm 

Gov- this property, bnt we expect to de^^i^t °aUii R® declared that 75 per . — There is some splendid oedar and tam-
thia vrtag. miere S°,k ?f ““.«nidoyere of this city had foss . ÜLLaH- «ao timber on the North Fork, and at the
reported every we*; at orioea that thelf ™?d.it m tb® beôk than the major- - falls on Boundary creek a sawmill ia in
ooSfidenee in tile ZZïtij. P Jheir1, e-®!»?®®- (Him.) .He London, March 13-There is consider- P"°®*® °f erection. Stores, blacksmith”

making « good showing ”18 ^ reported •• c^ apeakere spoke of *2 per day it A4*4®.’i.n 4h? House of Com- gotherlt seems that the baîtrf
Minera lurivinc frJm N«l«,n .i . . IT*® mUleadiiw. Bnok-layera got *6 per tbat the defenceleaa state qf the Iywg north of the boundary Une andbi

there is no i^fL- >̂.*41 printer» >3 50 end other tradesmen ta °*>Vi.*4 ^"imalt wUl soon be jtween Fort Sheppard and Oeoyooa, wUl in
Silver King is to ^oreonmied thi« ‘k® PI?ÇrU^' H,th* unemployed would but J^h*. Canadian Government, he pa Wxt few months go forward with a
It» English owners. It^u ^^5^fv.by 4 together sad decide upon some practical “îl* had °^®d to hear apart of the neoea- bound and become one of the beat ore pro
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The anbstanoe of this letter reached Vio- 
tona by telegraph some days sinoe. It haa 
been already published, and members of the 
Government who have been interviewed 
upon the subject have expressed themselves 
a* disposed to recognize the fact that the 
Prtiple of Kaalo have some claim to con
sideration. Bnt, up to the present, no de
cision haa been reached aa to the form in 
which aid to these people can be given or 
ae to the amount that the Government can 
afford to expend upon this particular road.

The representatives of the Kaalb-Sloean 
camp who are in the city are willing to 
etako their case upon the principle laid 
down in the above quoted extract from the 
Finance Minister’s epee*. The'people of 
“■1° huv6 boon willing to unirt in tho oon- 
•traction of their road to the extent of

w&e,w™*£ more ,pen4
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London, March 14.-Charles Welle, 
otherwise known as Monte Carlo Wells, was 
sentenced to-day to penal servitude for 
eight years on conviction qf perpetrating 
extensive frauds in having obtained large 
anms of money iron) Mice Catharine PhiU- 

“d others. The evidence showed 
that Wells, who became notorious through 
his alleged successful « plunging ” at Mrote
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